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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

NOSLER & LYONS, Proprietors.

Home Circle ColumnTHURSDAY. AU(j. It, 1004. The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer
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Crude Thought. A, Th«, Full From Th. 
Editorial Pen. Pleasant Evening Rev
eries. A Column Dedicated to Tired 
Mothers a« They Join The Home Circle 
at Evening Tide.
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Thia paper is entered at the Bandon post 
orti ce «« Second-claHS Matter.
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STEAM LAUNDRA

Mors sickness is caused by 
constipation than by any 
other disease. Thedford's 
Black-Ltraught not only re
lieves constipation but cures 
diarrhoea and dysentery and 
keeps the bowels regular.

AU druggists sell 
K-osal packages.

‘‘Thedford’s Black- 
Draught is the best medi
cine to regulate the bowels 
I have ever used."— MRS. 
A. M. GRANT, Sneads 
Ferry, N. C.
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Kuropatkin has fine prospects of 
reaching Tokio -under a Japanese 
guard.

Alton Brook» Parker has resigned 
from the chief judgeship of the court 
of appeals to chase the presidency 
for a term at the White House. He 
may possibly be wasting his time in 
chatiiug a phantom.

The Portland and Asiatic company 
is not to be scared because of the 
captures which the Russians have 
made of steamers carrying contra
band goods. They purpose to defy 
Russia and intend carrying floua di 
rect to Japan.

An exchange asks: ‘"If Europe 
shudders and is afraid of the sight of 
of our infant industries, what will 
be its stale of mind when the indnst 
ries have grown np"? Why, bless 
your soul! these infants are protected 
and who ever lienid of one of them 
becoming full grown,

Kuroptkin.s boast 
with the Mikado at 
July so 'ii- i • have 
'••r m . ' .J ■' ' .

to force terms 
Tokio, early in 
la)«il a boom

■ turn stretch, 
ii are doing

ii tig l oa-ier has 
i >.<i-| ing hi« forces 

ioi.i : a. ' nrroiiiid«d aud captured 
■> hil" v.-t i I . .g w iv off from Tokio

lb’e .S 0 it We Heed Not the Les»on

Bet
rieb

• Thru» h bo means of dissemina
ting int' Ibgence. there is daily pre
sented, to in- mental View, a pauo 
ramie »cene winch is li«l I up for our 
inspection, but which rolls on, lenv 
ing but small conception behind of 
the awful import it presages- .

Wed' not live Ulldet the rule of 
ehance but in a world where cause 
Hud effect are considered, th« latter 
being ttie redtllt of the principle ac
ted Upon. I'iiere is no effect witboijt 
a cause as! if th« effect is not what is 
.1 . ,,li- i lien t |j.. right principle bus
tint lie«n acted upon.

At Bonesteel, South Dakota, just 
noy |Jiny be heefj au effect. From 
August 8, to September 10, at that 
place there will be thousands of per. 
sons congregated, »ft t'flo on public 
domain, that is thrown open to 
liemeut, and as there will be
prizes for the fortunate one», the 
hope of gain lias drawn there a 
of gambl rs and tongti characters, 
who Hr« there ftir gain, and wbw" do 
not respect the right! of other citiz
en«, but who are there Kf profit with
out regard as to bow they acquire it.

A week beftire time for the tiling 
to begin this mob had reached a con
dition •here the sheriff of that dis
trict gave', not ic to* the governor of 
the state tlint with the force at his 
command bo could not protect the 
law and that be would not be res
ponsible for the result.
• This condition attains, as a result 
of the competitive system with its 
attendant evils, Its . lawlosness is 
largely the result of licence granted 
to lawless persons, by the public, who 
look upon their encrocbmoots -with 
|ntle concern and less censure, and 
conditions gro.. worse and worse, and 
and soon ntirigheousness grows and 
begets its kind eo that misdemeanors 
that would have been appalling, at 
one time, are suffered to go unpun
ished and uncondemned.

W'o bee the result and we have the 
power to conceit e the cause but gen
erally spev.kic.g wo are too indolent 
to think, sod too iticredalons to be 
liove if another thinks for" ns, hence 
we are blind to that which is passing 
toelore tar'eyea.

bout

Importance «if yiarkaninn 
-h«P

o •-------
n So long as lb' w^rld faces condi

tions that render war between na
tions po&ible at any time, the prac
tical scientific suggestion that makes 
foi efliciency iu lit« game of (W-strnc- 
tion, is, aud must remain, a matter of 
pertinent consideration. Apropos of 
this, the National Board for the Pro
motion of Rifle Practice, a body ere 
ated by act of Congress March 3.1303. 
composed of civilian», officers of the 
National Guard aud Regular Army 
officers, has issued a pronouncement 
worthy of attentiou. As quoted, its 
proposition briefly is this; First to 
encourage members of the National 
Guard in their ettkfrts to become ex 
jqjrt riflemen; second, to devise means 
by which civilians may be afforded 
the opportunity of fnmiliarizing 
themselves with the handling of fire 
arms, aud, fiualy to inaugurate the 
the undertaking and secure a firm 
foundation by stimulating the am
bition of sctiool boys hi this direction.

To the ultra-universal peace advo
cate these suggestions, ho far us they 
refer to the civilian a;id the school
boy, may be clothed with much that 
is objectionable; but Ha h matter of 
practical moment they bear wit bin 
a world of common eeiiHe, In time 
of trouble, from which the United 
States no more than any other mod 
ern civilized power is exempt, reli 
ance must be had. uot upon the Reg
ular Army 
the citizen 
ery corner 
every walk 
that have obtained, and are being in
tensified in these modern days, are 
clearly conducive to lowering the 
standard of marksmanship with the 
average citizen who must tight the 
future battles of the republic. The 
lays of the Kentucky and Tennesee 
riflemen wtioso mercilessly decimated 
be ranks of the Buitish under Pack- 

ingbam at New Orleans are ifoue, 
never to return unless some sugges 
'ion of thia charac'er is put" in oper
ation to produce mai ksmerr who, by 
practic, will match them of the earl 
ier time. The truth still remains that 
the known efficiency of American 
arms is iu the. best conservator 
la-ace — i'elegram.

violent Att.sck of l>lirrli<M*>* Cured by 
Chsmbei lain 's Culle. < holens sud 

Dinar linea He ni rei y, sud t*nr- 
baps a Life Saved.0

‘‘A short lime Hgu I wait taken with 
itoviuleut attack of diurrboea, and be
wiese I would have died if I hud not 
gotten relief,'* Haya John J 1’*iioii, h 
leading citizen of Patton. Alabama 
‘•A friend recommended Chamber- 
ruiiYH Colic. CUblera and Diarrhöe» 
Remedy I bought a twenty tito cent 
bottle and after taking three doeea of 
it was entirely cured. I consider it 
the beat remedy in the World for bowel 
complaint*. For «ale by C. Y. Lowe, 
Druggist.

T was truublsd gtt> 
•^htr^gl,' . Thedford’« THa I- 

hlodid i; e were * o4 
ID unv we<<thaa afil thu«* 
tdr « a.edicire • -o> in
>aar.’— if y» s . »• •
“titoli, j.... j«il!c, !<•.

Vhwifcle
,ui<4ly m,i the ac
tion of tii, ttoimtoh wad 
curtoeven chronic can of 
indigeition. If you Will 
take a sm^l d<* of Thed
ford a Black Draught occa- 
*ion<lly you will keep your 
Jtomach and Jiv« ia pto- 
feet condition.

cLxatHct v. uv.r,

and
\ Apothecary,

li Hat te»«ae«t^t <4aa«wiia4 
tw «« etock of

«4 C*«mic«lw,
Ftttnl»nd Proprietary Preparations 

.Toilet Article*.
Dv««aiata ««•«•(<•.

PxBruaES, Bhl'bues, Sponokb, Soaps 
Nurs AND Ca^pies.

C1<art( Tobacco« and Cig-arctics.
Faint«. Oil«. Glasae«. and Painter's Supplied

Ws pul up an Up To-Dal« LAUNDRY 
First-Cluss W ork.

AU Work Guaranteed.
Our Specialties are Shirts. Collars, Finery. Blankets. Curtains, and Wool

ens of all kinds.
GUVE XTS Jk TRIAL.

>»•

1M >< >rl >i

uh low conatilntt d, hot ou 
Holdier gathered from «V- 
of the country mid from 
ic life. Modes of living

You Can't Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money's 
worth at

Elizabeth,
C. P. JENSEN, Master.

t his Steamer is New. is Slronwlv bnill, slid fitted with the l»t»«t improvementa, and wilt 
Kive a rei/ular S day service, for paasenger» and freight, betweeu the 

Coqoiila Rivar. Owgou, and San Franciaoo, Calif.
ELBERT DYER, Agent. Bandon, Oregon.

E. T. 'Kltrz, Managing Ageut, ‘M7 Front Street, Hau Francisco, California.

of

Lady’« Kecottiiiieiiilatlon Sold frifty 
lióles <>F Chumbe lain'« Mom- . 

act» Mini Liver Tablet«.

I have, I believe, sold fifty boxes of 
Jliaml'ei Liiri's Stomach and Liver 
Tatilets <m tlie recseiimetidqtion of 
one lady here, who first bought a box 
of them about a year sgo. She never 
tires of telling her height» rs and 
friends about tlie good qualities of 
these Tablets - P M. Shore, Drug 
gest, Rochester, Ind. The pleasant 
purgativeeffret of these l ablets neike 
them a favorite with ladies .every 
where. For ml« by C. Y’. Lowe 
' W hen bilious take Chamberlain'a’ 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For.eale 
by C. Y. Lowe, .

c

It ie reported Unit considerable ex
citement prevailed at Bessey’» place 
on Mouth Coos ftiver, last Saturday 
nignt, when Charles.Brandou reeled 
into a dance intoxicated and attempt
ed gun play.

A dance at the schoolhouse in 
honor of the Misses Thom, of Myrtle 
Point, «as in progress when Brandon 
caiwed the furor. It seems that 
Brattdon had a few bi gh words with 
young Noah and threattfned to kill 
him. He pulled a gun on the crowd 
and was only qnietod by the timely 
arrival of .Charles tftvanson. The 
Utter gentleman beat Brandon up 
considerably and many were the 
threats be uttered as be left for koine. 
Noab and.Swanson cam« down this 
morning and swore out a warrant 
Brandon’s arrest.—Coast Mail.

Port Arthur I'nilen?

for

COnSÏÏFATIOh
Hotel Coquille

Wil L*st 
Hofhm 

wheu a 
up 111H 

ami lu vp.

TRESPASS NOTION.
Notice i« hereby Riven to all persons not 

to tre«i»HH« upon the premise« of Dr.Kenyou. 
situated between Flor«« Lake mid the coun
ty road, in Northern Curry, by removing, 
outtinu. or destrovim» timber upon «aid 
land. $25 reward will be paid for informa
tion leading to a conviction of treapusa as 
Hinted above.

Dated at Bandon. Oregon. March 14. 1901. 
i’E 1ER NELSON, \vent

The home ioflueucs is either a 
blessing or a curse, either for good or 
for evil. It cannot lie neutral. In 
either case it ib mighty, commencing 
with our birth, going with ne through 
life, clinging to ns in death, and 
reaching into the eternal world. The 
specific influences of busband, and 
wife, of parent and child, of brother 
and Wister, of teacher and pupil, uni
ted an 1 harurmiously blended, con
stitute th« home influence. It is 
great, silent, irresistiblo and per 
miueut! Like the calm, deep stream 
it moves io silent, but overwhelming 
power. It strikes its roots deep into 
the huiuau heart, and spreads its 
br Hucbes wide over onr whole being. 
Like the lily that braves tlie tempest, 
and the Alpiue flower that leans its 
cheek on the bosom of eternal snows, 
it is extended amid tlie 
storms of life and breathes a 
ing swell in <ny bosom even 
heartless world is freezing 
fountain of sympu'by
Home impressions are like the deep 
boring into flinty rock. To erase 
them we mist remove every strata of 
our being. Even the lufidel lives 
under the.boly inti leuce of a pious 
mother's, impressions. John Ran 
doipb could never shake oft the re
straining influence of a little prayer 
bis mother taught him when a child. 
It .preserved him from thezsl utebes of 
avowed infidelity. The home influ
ence gives the first ton« to our desir« 
and furisbes ingredients that will 
either sweeten or embitter the whole 
cup of life.

It is a fine thing for any woman 
who ha6 missed marrying a iimo with 
a hart or indifferent charneter. -We 
know there %re women who say they 
do not mind men being a little wiM, 
that when they settle down they 
make the best husbands, i’lie devil 
never spread a blacker lie among in
telligent people, and tlje wonder is 
tbiil lu spile of the poor, broken
hearted, miserable women who has 
tried the experiment and fail-id, any 
intelligent, sensible woman will be 
lieve it (or a minute. We fio not be
lieve in any woman marrying a man 
tn a missionary spirit, hoping to re
form him If his regard for his 
sweetheart does not lead him to re 
form,¡"consideration for bis wife 
not.tdo it. If a mail has lived a 
life untiil he is 25 or 30 years of 
nothing but the grace of God
make a decent husband out of him; 
and life in the home with a man of 
this kind will in ting- fade away the 
delicate tints of wouiaubood from the 
sweetest character.
. “Maid choosing husband remember 

this
You take his nature with bis name; 

Ask, too what bis religion is,
For yon will soon’be of the same,”

Do You
Know the News

3T*Yon can bave it «II for 

«’ci- KAp »’<
koiilli ytosUli

Repairing neatly and promptly done at 
lowest living prices.

CJo<inillc Uity,
J. P. TITPPF.H. Proprietor.

This well known butoi is now under new aud com
petent management and has been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
auy in Southern Oregon. S tuple rooms fur com
mercial men. Baggage transported ty and from 
bouts and trains free of charge.

Fine new bar iu connection with the hotel.

will 
fust 
Ilge, 
Will

new« of the state mid of tLo 
Try it f«»r a month. A sample 

I be mailed Co you free. Adores« 

The Telegram,
POKTLA ND. OBE.

FOR SALE BY

A. RICE, Bandon.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA ITC'Jf:

Church Directory
M. E. Cjiubch.

Prenchinc service even 2nd niRi 4th Sun 
dav hi 11 A M. mid 8: P M

Smid iv School averv Stmdny at 10, A. M. 
Epworth Lemine . 7:1*. M.

Prayer meutiun Wedawdny nt 8: P. M.
W. H. Meylus, i’astor.

Pkk> «ï 1 liitUN Service.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays, morniitg 

mid eveninu-
Sunday Sclmol each Sundtv at 10 a.m. 

Endeavor ineetinu« at the usual hour-»
Prave» me tieng-*-7:3O Thursday uv. nings 

All are weluome.
Ai»'-i ph 1 i.\bui»:.y. T

The Weekly Oregonian and this paper 
give you all the newt; of home, state, the 
Northwest and the nation. •

El Dorado
T0N30R1AL PARLORS

P. S. HOYT, Prop.
Located In El. DflKADO BUILDING.

I lr»t Street. HANIION. OlikUON

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND HAIK 
CUTTING Al STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly np with rorcolaln
Tub. Hot or <’o)<l Hath« cents

MLlillOXS.
IN THE CIRCUIT < OL’RT OF 

STATE OF OREGON. IN AND 
COOS.

I

Timber LhihI Act June 3, 1373.
Unitkv Statk-i Lkvn Office, at Rose* 

buik* Ouk«> ‘N June 20, 1304.
Notice is herebv given t^Ht *in roinpli-ttce 

with the provislotiN of the act <»f Cong res« »f 
June 3, 1878. entii’t-n ’‘¿.n a-t f ; tip- sh’«- of 
timber lamia in the Sta'c-t < f Califi i-dih, 
Op"««!. Nevfidi. -■ uJ W;*.-t in. t ifi ictii 
tory,” .8 t'X'.'Pd.d to all the Fnbiic Land 
Sti)t<H by act <f Angu.-t 4, 1892. Aino-* E. 
HtidMHll.'Of Perkeibbuiv. C »unty <.f C >us. 
State of Oregon. H m iIjh day ide<i in thi-» 
oflic«* bl« «worn hl itt n;- d! X.i G-l'i. foy (I., 
p'lrd? t«t <*f the L-t I— SE't ef -NE1,»
of SE’4 of S. ci ion No. 1, in Toviif»hip 29 S. 
Kano,> J4 W., and '.ill oiler i ro«.f to 
«how that the land is more valuable
for it« timber or stone Ilian f«»r hl’1 iue.ltmtfl 
pur.t Kt-e and to p«t ibl;«h Inn claim to said 
I tiid b; f oe -Jaib«*« Watson, ('ymity<Ch rk of 
Il'tH ('.millv. Oim. oil at 11iu office of the 
County lerk of Coo* Co., Oreg hi, fit. Co 
quille. Oregon, on Mo’idav. the lUihdavof 
September, 1904. He naine< ns witnes* 
N. E. Barklow, of Rand'*n, W. A. I’ al-, of 
Parkersburg. D. C. Randleman, of Park» rs 
burp, mid J . Ii. Piewett, of i’urkt r«bui>». * I 
of (’oos C'.uii’y. Oregon. •

Anv mid all person« elaiinine a-herselv 
the above-described lands are ruqnestcd to 
file their claims in this office oil or before 
said 19th day of 8ept< inber. 1901.

J. 1. Bridges.
jnn30 * Register.

Phœnix Family Flour
Tlio Perfect Product of 
Selected "California. Wheat.

l<2vci*y fSiicli < « na ini nt cv< I
Your Money Back if it Don't Suit

For Sale Exclusively by

SANDERSON BROS., Bandon.

1 TEXTER,-
JBest Son. of 2î-A.TSTOm:

Half Erothor oî Stamboul—Tima 2:07 1-2

Will make the Season-, Standing as follows
At PORT ORFORD the 1st, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 29th, 30th and 31st.
At LANGLOIS the 17th, 18th, IStJi, 20th, 25th, 26th,'27th and 28th.

At BANDON tha 21st, 23«’d and 2+th of each month.
’ At HUKE'S RANCH the 3,'4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of each month.

. DôGorTptiori.
Dexter i.s, a boantijnl steel gray, 16 1-2 IihuiIh high, fouled 1898. is <>C 

genllo liiapoÿilion. ami unusual intelligence. He is Ibe best for breeding to " 
for getting of horses for general service, I but baa ever ffioixl in tins section, 
being possessed of both strength and speed. Hia colts uro large and of tint) 
action. Inspection of his get will convince I he most doubting. .

His dam. owned for years by Mr. Hume, in Curry Comity, was the cele
brated bine Hmubilloniau mare, noted even when 30 years of age for her 
speed, gameness and emhirnnre. It is unnecessary to add anything ft) d«- 
scriptioü when the pedigree of the sire of Dexter follows:

1PEIDIÇ3-R.EE.
fMoor 870, Rec. 2:37

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC VITON.
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

Umitbu States L\ni> Offick, Roseburg, 
Oregon, June 21', 19JI

Notice is berebv tiivoti that in cniupliaiice 
wit h the pT'ivisionsof the «6? or (’onure-»« of 
JuAe s entitled “Ah ae» for the sale <4
timber lands in the States of Calforiiia. 
Oregon, Nevada, aud Wasbinofon Terri
tory.” as extended tv> nil the Public Land 
States by act of Au^ I. 1892. NiitliRn E. 
Barklftw, of Bandon, (’utility »»f <’of»s, bhite 
<>♦ Oregon, has tiiis day til -d in this offie» 
his s.vorn statcinent N *.6218. for the pur 
chase of the L »1« I. 5. »> and 7.of Section 
No. b. in l owiish’p No 23 South Range No. 
13. We«», and will offer proof to show that 
the land «ought more valuable for its 
timber or stone than f «r nuricQUur«i| pui- 
p s ,tl,d toe t ibli-li bis clnim to said land« 
before Ji ire* Watson. Coutitv Clerk of (’uo- 
(’onufv. (>r»*u’on. nt tu.« offi *e of County 
Clerk of Cons (' >unty, ()re**oti. at C »qniile. 
Oregon. <>n Monday, the I9>h dav < f >epf . 
1904. He names as yyit un “(*s : Aon»« E. 
sail, W. A. Doak, D C. Randieman and i. 
B. Prewitt, all of Paikersburg. County of 
Coos, (freiion

Anv and all person« olaioiin«» adversely 
»he nt> ivc-de x’r.bed lands are requested to 
tile their clniins in this oflha* oil vr before 
s«id 19th d iv uf September. l'.K)4

J. T, Brtdofs, 
Keyisfer.

Clay Pilot, St 
81 re of 3 in 2 :30I

Ì Belle of Wabash
I

24 f Delmon ico, 110.. 
Sire of

IMrby.......2:16l¿
I Ct leste...............

i -

9 
X

i SULTAN 1'1.1.
.............. !*Record 2

Stamboul, 2:07'4
Lucy R...... .2:1»’,
Ruby....... . .2 :ll-"» 
AIcazar .... ..2:20k.
Buy ’Ros«* . .2:20^
Cont raotor.. .2:2?
Sweet heart ,2:2?S

Sottana, <l»rn of 
Sultan...,. ..

I M. inbrino Chief 11 

( Bip Nora.Suit in equity 
for 

divorce.
«
7 wod 20 othfis in 

list. Also sire of 
dams of

huiial Wilkes, 
511%

Mut« Wilke» 
2:141*4
Red Heart 2:19 
Glendine  2:20
Emin B**v, -2 '-‘•V f

Jcftu Wilkes, 
2:24 >4 
Sir Wilke« 
Nehnshln..
LAbY I I LEY

Jr.

Leooxnaw Fr«>wk Iron
Ueiech •• •'ole isj Mia ¿«w

• Waterbury, Conn.. Aug. 4. Line
man Truman Jubeon. of the Sonlli 
ern New England Telephone Com
pany’ fell while at work ou a pole 40 
feet high aud was canght 20 feet 
frogn the ground by no ikon book 
through his jaw, After banging 
thus for a short time the flepb tore 
ami he fell to th« ground. Although 
he has concussion of the brain, a 
hri>ken jaw, a I';ce,-Kte5 eciilp and 
fractured riba, the physician nay« lie 
will recover. A man on lop of the 
pole who saw bis comrade impaled 
faifriud itt th«, eight arid -waa saved 
by the al raps that held him to the 
cross bars.

THE COUN1Y OF
Mary E. Hunt, 1 

Plaintiff, j 
v«. /

W. II. Hunt. i
Defendant. J

To W. II. Hunt, the above nmued defendant.
IN THE N\m’e OF THE STVIEOE 

OREGON: You nr - her» b.v required to ap
pear <nd answer th»1 complaint filed aya:ii«f 
Von in the alsive entitled (’• urt and cans»- on 
or before »he 8th day ' f September. 1904, the 
last dav of the tune pre«c>-ibed in the ord'-i 
for the pubheattou 4>f tl;i« Summon«, and 
that if \ou fail to flo oppenr mid answer « vid 
Eomplaint, ter want thereof, plaintiff wil: 
applv to the Court for the relief demanded 
in «aid complaint, a «uccinct «tatement of 
which relief, ho demanded, is a« follows:

For a decree of the Conrt. that, the iu«r- 
rimje relatPHiH now existing between plain- 
t ft and d**fendaut he forever dtnsolved

That the care and coatodv of "the minor 
child. Lo^d F Hunt. bvaua.d»d to plaintiff 
m » ins -niiv. Ami that piaintift have judgment 

iin«t the defendant for her costs and dis- 
bur enientn i thin suit.

'I his «iiinmonM h published bv order of 
the Hon. L Harlocker. County Jtidue of 
Coo« Conntv, Oregon, made on the 22 I d <\

f J 'i*. ffr'4 i' qioribp Hd‘*’ '«uiiiiuonH to be 
published in the Bandon Kkcorder for six 
Consecutive weeks fr. iu the 2'th dav of Jnh 
1904. the date of the firat publication Iftreof. 

GEO. P. I OPPING.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

>>

blHinlKinl.. .‘2 :07K 
Trinket . . .«til

Silver Belle. .2:17 
Henriett»-. .2 :17k, 

and 11 others 
from? :P8ito2:“J-h 
Martha Wusliing- 

tuii

Burr’s Washing
ton

Sire of
I ady Woodr’ff 

‘ 29•»z
z <*
>3

*) A".»K
2:-M

jun.W)
Paris, Aug 6.—A dispatch 

Nagasaki states that tlfe report lip» 
reached there that Port Arthur has 
fallen. The report is given little 
credence here. It is geuerly thought 
to bo a wild rumor such as has been 
going the rounds for a month past. 
All dispatches from the vicinity of 
Port Arthur lately indicate that tlie 
Russians are in a position to put up 
a long continue I fight, and it is 
known that they wore tn possession of 
the wo/ks three days ago.
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TERMS: Sing'
By tiie Season
To Insure

For further information address at any of the places mentioned above.
C. HL. HURLEY, 

Manager of the horse for R. D. HUME

NOTICE FOR PUBI.K A I ION < ISOLATED 
TRACT.)

ruhllc I.Hud HmIa,
V.s’f/w u-i' ■■ in wunmnarp

of in.trnctioni. frotn (In- C.uuiui«»i<mer of 
the General I«(iid Otr**-«. un i«r »uthoritv 
v. Ht»d in him liv recnon 21 A I. S Rev 
Si»t . n. «mende I bv th« net of Congr««« np 
proved Febrnnrv 2Uth, ll-'.tn. w« will proored 
*<( -F.-r ** dr-A .'.«nr *’.v.-
gn-f, mxt. Kt thi« office, tlie following tract 
■ if l»nd. to-wit.: Nt'.’, «f HEq Seciiun 35. 
Towiirtbip 3S Sou'h, linnge 1) Weat.

Any ami »11 per.on« clniming H(lver««li 
th« above described l»nda are adviwd to th- 
tbeir clnioiH in thia office on or befor« th- 
dav Hbove UeKigOHted for Iheconmenremen 
of «»(d «ale, otberwiae tbeir right, will b 
forfeited.

J T. Barnois. Kegi.ter. 
J. H. Booth. Heceivcr.

Ro.ebnrg, Oregon, June 20, l!))4.
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Oregon Journal: If Kuroki turns 
Kuropatkin's flunks many more 
times he Wou’t linvo auy flanks left 
Sorth turning.

T«l«gram: It will lie recalled that 
General Kuropatkin declared, some 
tim« ag >, th it h • w ml 1 dictate th« 
terms of peace with Japan in Tokio, 
July i. The only excti-*e the Gen 
oral can now offer is that he did not 
specify the year.

I ■ rd Al>«r 
n it .• <- tn v i hi- portable »aw
mt I fr mi Fi.rviow to a pii<ii ii«hi 
M -K:nl«y, where ue 'ill cut 3<Mt.(M)i 
f»et of lumlier to he use I in flirt1 ei 
PXteti ling the planking of the Co. - 
B i v • agon road. 1’h - thorough far« 
is ill filler 'O f ir " -a , m it Im- - l 
ne«n Mine« ope • 
roar har« rapikir»^ ■ 
fixing«» >Vir-hfi

Cost Mail: Alpbin Thrush, the man 
who wa« brought to town with bis 
skull fractured, th« result of an ac
cident which occurred at the Hig 
gin’s ranch on Coos river last week, 
tins heeu released from the hospital 
sn.l sent home yesterday Mr. Fitz 
g«r»bl is improving steadily.

osi It* tenors
Colic, Chol«ra 

came into 
if rui stii'ie—

■ bi i t^>'e<fy 
<•■ h'pl uni- ii 
I .unie w h- r-

“ o w '.

-----ooo-----  
Taken w|th ( lauip*.

tn. Kirmse.a tnember of the bridge 
working near Littlepurt wrh 

lakeu suddenly ill TlmradHy night 
with cramp* and a kind of cholera. 
His case *ni sq severe iliHt be bad to 
have the mend ers of the crew wait 
upon him and Mr. Gifford was called 
and consulted. He told them be had 
h medicine in the form of Chamlier- 
l.iu's Colic. Ch olera and Diarrhoea 
R medy that tie Ihongbt would help 
him out. and accordingly several doses 
w>r« admioisl.red with the result that 
the fellow was Able to be around next 
1 iv. The iucid«tit speaks quite high 
Iv . f .Mi G IT rd’s medicines —Elk-i 
t«r. I w ,. Argu-.

Tais r«m«dy n«v«r fad*. Keep it 
in tour home, it Slay save life. oFor 

Lowe.

I NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION (ISOLATED
TRACT).

Public Land >alc.
Notice i« herebv tfiven that in pursuance 

of in«t.riicti<>ns from the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, under authority 
vested in him by section 2455, U. 8. Rev 
Nt at., as amended by the act of (’<>nt»re«s ap
proved Feornarv 26tb. 1895, we will proceed 
to offer at public sale on the

17th dav of September, 
next, at this tiffice, the following tract of 
land, to wit- NWq of SW»,. Section 14, 
Township :MiS. R. ¡5 W W. M

Any ami all persons claiming adversely the 
above-dt scribed lands are advised to file 
their claims in this <*ffica on or before the 
dav designated for the commencement of 
«aid sale, otherwise their rights will be 
forfeited.

J T Hmixim. Register, 
J. H. Booth, Receiver.

Roseburg Oregon, Jnlv 26»b. 1904.
Who mn thMl 
of «ome RlinpW 
thing u> ¡sitentl 
-- joii wealth, 

■áten» Aitor 
prtM off<

aurtiority—The

Trade Mark*
Oesiqn« 

Copyright« Ac.
Anrnne «ending a sketch «nd description may 

qnfrkly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention la probably patentable. Commnnlm. 
Uonn atrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
»ent free. Oldeet avency foreerurlriir patent«.

Patents taken through Munn A vo. receive 
notice, without charge, in the

Jhitrt«».
A handsomely 11 lust rated weekly. Largest dr- 
eolation of any arie*t iflc journal. Terms, |3 a 
------- f®ur months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

36IBro«lw.,.NeWyQ| 
t» F ft- Wartlagtvu. D.I.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior.

Land Offick at 1< hsdubg, Oregon. Aug. 
4, HMM.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has notice of hi*. inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be mad»« be 
fore (’ I. Blnmeiirotber. U. S. Commission 
er at hi« office in Bandon. Oregon, on Tues- 
lav. Sept- 2 Hh. 1904, viz.: H. E. No. 
Indrew Jobnaon. of Bandon, Oregon, foi 
the Lot 4. Sec. 19, 1 29 S.. K. 14 W lie
names the following witnesses to prove his 
oontinnotia residence upon and cultivation 
>t waid land, viz . Thorn <a Thomae' . Amos 
hitcher, John Bate* and Robert P. Hunt, 
ul of Bandon, Gios County, Oregon.

J. T. Bridges. * 
•iglt Register.

----the steamer---

DISPATCH
THOMAS M HITS, Manter

o •
Leaven Bandon every morning, except 

Sunday, at 7JM) o’clock and make* con nee- 
’inn«« with the tram and steamer Myrl at 
IWK) R. rru at f'nqoille City. o

LeaveaO qnille Citv nt 12:30 p hi., nrriv 
•ng at Bandon at 4^50 p. tn. 0

<D. 15.

Harness 
maker,

Coquille. Oregon.
Duller in Hames« & Saddles and all 

kinds of leather wars kept in a harness 
shop.

Repairing a Specialty.
William G liier w 11 act as inv agent at 

Bandon and all order« left with him for 
good* or repair« will receive prompt atten
tion

SfLE—-160 acre« land o 130 acre« 
creek bottom, covered with alder and 

salmftn bru«h; 7 acres vk w lan<> and 12 
acre« in pasture; honae and outbuilding«; 
10 in’lev South oF Bandon, off Fonr-milo 
<*re* k; jjfflre $1. ViO. F<>r pffrticnlnrs »iddreaai 
V 8. Truniao, 394 Shatter 81 . Pc rffb ud- Vt.
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